
Mow I'eor To was Kescned.

Ou : beautiful 8iiuur.tr eveuiug the
avetues of a lare cry were throceed
Willi people on their why to the diffe rent
churches. At a ceruia c rur r. however.
Be tfra. wer- st Hiding, gazing
apparently iu the air. O hers soon j iu
ed tlrem, until s Ir a crowd was
gathered that the way was completely
blocked.

&n the wind ws along tbe street
were thronged wi'h p--- p'e, and a num-
ber of persons were shco on the tops of
the houses in the neighborhood. And
whai Jo you think th:y saw ? Chuging
for dear lifd to a jotting ornament near
the top of a tall church steeple that
pointed straight up Into the soft evening
air was a Mack ct. "II iw did it gt
there?" was the Cist (piesMon everyone
asked, and "How will it get down?"
was the next.

The poor creature was looking down,
and at frequent iutervla it u'.trred a pit-if- ul

cry, as if calling the crowd below
for help. Once It slipped and fell a shot t
distance dowu the sloping side of tbe
eteenle, and an exclamation of pity cam'
from the ciowd, now mttnsly interested
in its face. Luckily the cat's paws
caught ou another projection, and for
the moment it was safe.

Some looker-o- n suggested that it be
shot iu order to save it from the more
dreadful death that seemed to await it ;

but no one was willing to fun the shot.
Ere Ion a little window some distance
above the place where th cat was cling-
ing was seen to open. Two boys had
determined to save it ; they had mount-
ed the staiis to where the bell hung, and
then by a ladder had reached tbe win-

dow. They hud tak n a board up with
them, and they now pushed one end of
It out or the window and lowered it till
it whs within re ich of the cat. Tnen
by eticourapii.g words and atgtis they
tred to persuade the creature to step on
the plank. Puss seemed to understand
and put out one paw, but drew it back
imui'd ately ; and at that instant one of
the boys accidentally let go his hold, tho
board turned over, and the cat would
have certainly beeu dashed to the ground '

bad it trusted that means of escape.
The boys withdrew the board, and

soon at the window, were
seen to be lowering a basket down on
the side of the steep'e. Pussy, having
now ceased to cry, watched it as it slow-
ly c une nearer and nearer. When it was
within reach, the cat carefully put out
one paw and took hold of one side of the
basket, then as carefully repeated the
action with the other paw, then drew
itself up, and with a violent effort flung
itself over the side and into the bottom
of the basket. The nex: moment it was
eaMy dr awn up to the window, amid
lou I cheers from the spectators below.

Torre llaute's Madstone.

The Indianapolis Journal says:
"T.'i rM II nirt.-- 3 uii lstoti, with its

eik'hfy yrars' record of hundreds of ap-
plications, has twice more been used
within the pust wet-k- . Mr. J.is. Walker,
of living's Station, on the Indianapolis
ami S'. Louis, in Illinois, brought his
little Kirl here yesterday. She had been
bitten by a d' that shwrd every sign i

of i.einn rabid. The stone would not
adnere, ami a its record shows that no j

diath ever resulted when the stone
fall.d toailtiert. the father went away
satisfied. j

"A Uw rtay gll Miss Hoover, of j

Newman. III., was brought here terribly '

larrt'taled by the bites or a dij that bad
died with rabit-s-, aud had bitten other '

dotrs that also died, as supposed, from
the same disea.se. The stone inimedi- - j

atelj adhered to one of the wounds, acd j
'could not bere0iov d for fourteen hours,

when it dropped off. During the time I

the stone took on a d.irk cwlor. It was
clearest d in sweet milk, and again ap- - j

p'ied, adhering to the tl- - sh for ten
hours, after which il failed to adhere on !

seral applications. Miss IIiover re I

turned to her home, and word is received
that she is se;iddy improving. "

Dl kino our civil war inducements
were held out for Mexicans to raise cor- -
ton in Cumpetition with our Southern j

States. From the climate and tempera- -

ture of Mexico It Would seem that some- -

thing might be doae in this direction.
The first receipts of an cotton in
threat Britain were no'ed in lU, when f

I.aS pounds were credited. In IStVJ
Mexico shipped over ri dNi tmO pounds,

'

iu 11:5, upwards of 10,CHHJ,(MXt p)ur.ds,
in 1m',4. pounds, and in 1S05

'

nearly :JT,ii)0,0(X pounds; yet in 1W, the
Mexican shipment of ctten to Great

. P.'itaiu diopp-- d to3.".2,210 pounds, and
'

iu isr.7 to only 2.4;i pounds. Since j

lsr.T '.he highest figures duriug acy year
was ;iS,0;i2 pounds in 180. Iu point of j

fact, Mexico has finally become a cot j

'ten consuming country, and the pros
pect is that for many years to come she
will goon increasing her cotten acteag',
aud striving msiuly to supply her on
needi as far as possible. j

The word "household" is of very old '

origin and nieaus thse who dwell uoder '

the same root and compose a family. '

"Woman was the name first given to the '

female of the human race and was for- - j

'merly written wif mana (wife.) The
term lady Is of Angle-Saxo- n origin,
meaning bread server. It was formertv
the custom of the lady of the aianor to
distribute hre:nl at auu. irt-- .. i i

on gala days to her tenants; hence the
r.ame, lady or bread server. Any woman
by former English custom, whose hus-
band was not of lower rark than knight.
was enut eu to tie ct'.led lady. The
terms lady and gentleman, however, !

have cubm to be used as freely as 'heterm mm and woman. ,

Ir. ;ale on Ileae of the Kidney
Pr. ;ale ubtterve In his treatise on dis- - '

ease mat tlie crent ue of wine In France is
supposid to bave abated tr.e prevalence of
tr.e gravel. j

in some parts of thi country wb-r- e
Speer's Port Grape '.Vine Is principally I

uee.l. rot only the gout, but the grayel U
'

scare lv knon. Dr. I.a P.,u relates ai an '

e:.-aor.nn- ar intar.oe of tf.e effect of !

Si e- -V p.irt Wir.e on pout. tu cure of
TV I).-e:-.- n. was a'tackiU !thit a '

fivrf, nu.i bd It SVHv1V
V"-- ' f C ' will, chatk

bu' ?.4S .' J ,!,u ' t.i h-- i.n a ..: ..r

H- rnse t?,i'": P'ect (rs the time V-l-

lit.i.rr ' I'Ven I., L,.L, p(, f
!!peer' I'ort OTftSi-- i by advlco uetmof afiefT.jj, nd bad no re-- '

KASKI WE
THE NEW QUININE.

GIVES

G'iDFFETlTE

STRENGTH,

Ql'IETNERW,

B.1PPV D.IV-- ,

YEET sleep.

A POWERFUL TONIC.
that the most de l'e si roach will bear.

A SPECIFIC FOR MALARIA,
RHEUMATISM.

NERVOUS PROSTRATION,
and all Iiwae.

The m.uit aelcnrln.- - nn 1 1(1. ! PurlB
r. Suvrior to quinine.
Mr. y. A Miller Ka-- t I.'iT'h afraot, New

Vork. m'tt cnrel by K if eitrne maUrlal
aruatration ' ev.n rmrs .ort'-rtnir- . He had
run rtnwn fri.m 1" p nil to T. lna on Ku-ki-

In .lunr. IM, urni t .ir iu one uiuoth
an hl full iM In u months. 4nl-nlne.-

1 him to if""! whatever.
Nr. nl'n Thfir. !!. 'he sliest ani and of

the iuo rri.ece.l itixriif of Hndnnort, :oun.,
my : "I aii ninety vrart if e. kc l for the
lat thr jrrn hit .' mili-re- frin malaria and
tlie ti- - ' "f '1 ' '" t",l""nln- - I recently b--

w K ik.itir !'h r)kup thifilaruitnllni"l niv weialit - ..unl.
Mr- - T .'" .1. mn . l.V llalltday St.. Jerey

t?tty. rl'e: .My in H irry eleven years. ai
riire ul ;.i.nr'i y K i - k . m. alter 1 fteen oionihd'
tUn.. when we h.j K'vn up All norm.

letter. Imm Hie ' -- re er.li. K'Tlcg full
(let-til- ? w:ll fe t o i iip;-'!- itlon.

K."k!n" ran .e f,.ki wlthi.at any special me.1-Ical- a

hi.-e- . 1 a l'..ttl . S..I.1 t v all .truuglrts,
rr netif n 't on r'eii.t t f pri.e.
TIIK K.KINK .. it W.trr.-- St.. Xet York.

DSlNES
5YRUP

CURES

Coughs
vs:

Clermont rt, micm r.ifhe fli. 4n, dn- -

bui
Heart l I no.

HralU. Hrnewrr.

Ak t..r Ve!l.' "Ivouib on 'orn." 15 tjHlck
Cuti--i lete core. Hant or suit corn.wrt. tmnlon.

4ltnela-lAlv- A

Quleic, complete core, all HUner, MaMer an!
urli .iry lien,. .'al.lin, IrritnOou. alone, frrav-e- l.

oatHird of the llal Inr. 81. iruicictt.
Hetl.Kuca, rile.

Klie. roarr-a- . t1 hmr?, rat.-"- , mire, ifoph- -

em rhipiuuQk.-- . rlenrt-.- l nut ty "Kootth on Kat."
I.V.

Ill e

"Welln" Ilrulil' Kcufaer" rrtore health anl
vlijor, rurea dyspepsia, impoleii'-e.jejua- l debility.

1.

'Koniih rain.
4'ure rholrm. ndir. ramp. dlrrhra. aohea.

pains, pprainn, hea1aihe. neuratirla, rheamatitn.
2ic. Kauch ou fain f'lter. 15e.

If run are fnipnir.r)ken.worn oet and nenroat,
n.e v ell's liealih henewer.' (1. Irruirxlsu.

I.I fe I'rrieritr.
If .t.nnre loslntf Tour irrlp n Hie. try "Weila

Health Kenewrr." )oe dir-v--t to weak spot.

Rh on
tures piles or hetn rrhi-id- f . Itehmn. pmtrodlnn.

Meedintf. iniernal ir other. Internal and external
remedy in eaoh packxe. Sure eure, 5le. IraK-Kls- t.

Prrttjr Women.
Ii'lle who would rer..in freshnesa ani Tivlttdon't lail to try "Well's llril'h Kenewcr.

"Kiinuli ii llrll.
Kooth li"t)" htimor. eruption., rlnv

Worm, tetter. ! rheutu. Innsl ieet, ehlllhUtins,
'K ntn n l alarrh.

Corrects itlr At ttnplete cure
ol wnrt rlirnu also uneaaled as Kar!e lor
diphtheria, sure throat, foul in-rt- 5le.

ITilMren. lo " de loi men. puny, arrawny
aQ.l dellrute u.-- s ells" Ilcallh Kenewer."

t atarrli nf Ike Hlatldrr.
KtlMtin, ItTl'lf Inf! uuiitlnn. all kidney

ar:d ur'imr '.mp! ' fiwi iiy Mueliu-r"al- t a.

"Water Had, Knaehea."
"K .u.i n I u.'" oi...- - theiii uii: fclo tveetle

ant.

O TIMES OUT OF i0 .

Dr. Thomas' Eclectric Oil

CURES

Rheumatism and Neuralgia.

99 TIMES OUT OF. 100
Dr. Thomas' Eclectric 03

CURES

A Cold or a Hoarseness.

19 TIMES OUT OF 20
Dr. Thomas' Eclectric Oil

CURES

Asthma and Diphtheria.

49 TIMES OUT OF 50
Dr. Thomas' Eclectric Oil

CURES

Croup and Affections of the Throat

Price 50 cents and $1.00.
SOLD EVERYWHERE.

CTv'Z;--
;

I COG 000
BCTTLf. i 3 AN J NEVER

TO;;. . CCUGHS.COLDS.

1ttM .1 4 " . . wL- - -- arX: W

BEAUTIFULLY ILLUSTRATED.
Thin Magazine portray Ameri-can thought and life from ocean toocean, is filled with pare hifh-cla- aa

literature, and can be safely wel-
comed in any family circle.

MCI 28c. 0 3 A TUI IV UU.
tvmplt Copf af tummt mum titr mail" upem ru-- II

Pt cf 2 eta. back Humbert. IS eta.
Llac alih olthrr.4aarlii;

. T. 723 3c SOX, FabUifcan,
ino n p,.ar St., .V. Y.

,A - k.

1 r7 a 4 H

Cknbr( Jk R. R. tbdl
LuTif-Noinwt- iip.

No. 1. "o. 5. . S.

A.M. A.M. r. M.

C'reon, i uo 1I.W 2S.

I.urkrtt. l7 U "
Mnter, t i; 11 t- -

N.-el- . v iv. II 35 . s 4.
Kiyl r. W J4 11.41 ... W.

rdle V 11.47 . Wi.

KfcebfburK. 40 ...12-- t.li.
LllVtK SolTHWaKD.

fin 1. 'o.. C 3.
A. M. A. M. P. M.

K"Tnhur, 7 i"4 IU 00 3.0O

Km J ley. 7.1.. JO 3.15.
Kaylur, IM.. .1" 1& 3.M.

injo 3.l.
Munter, 7 V . .10-J- 3 3.
l.uokett 7..V .!.. S. 44
reon. W.4o 1.00.

CreiMiB anal 4'oalport K. R. Nrheilale.
L.EVKS OBTBWIir.

Ma'l .Kr..
A. M. V. M.

Crwi: !.10 ...
.V.liw . 1 28 .

. i,l!JJ.iut.iy 9 4i....
! Al.vl.lc
I Mlllile. '.twi....
j Ivart. 1" ' ...

Iwan. 10l...
Frugality. I.V7 ...
Shirley. I...r alien rimher. lu.37..
Hjnorin, lo.4.
4'ua:port, ll.t'l ..
Uoaebnd. Il.4...
lrrona, II. lo ...

5 20.
. iSI.

5.36.
an.

. 5.51.
h.bt s

01.
e os...

. 17.

.7" .'.'.'.'SZZZZ e.43."
6.4.V

.5U--

l.IAVKit S. ITHH-AH-

Mall Exp.
I. M. A. M.

lrrona. a ... ... T.en
Kotetul , IM . 7. "5.
"xlrt, .. 7.07-.- .

Klvn 'lt. S 41 7.16-.- .

alien Ttmner, 2 57 ...
Shirley. a i ... ... 7 27- -

Kruicallt7, s 7 3 i--

len. 3 15 7 41.
i'ouilrun, .... . 7 45.
inroart. SV4 .. 7 4'..
Mlll'l.te. T 52.
Athtrllle, 3. ... ft )

Aruhry. 3 42 ... sns.
ltmwMin, 14.
Wil.lwood, 3 V .... 8.17- -

4 10 8.30

THE NEW AND ELEGANT
HICH ARM

"JENNIE JUNE"
8EWINC MACHINE

IS THE DEBT. BUY NO OTHER.

The LADFES' FAVORITE, because
it is UOHT RUNNINO and does
such beautiful work. Aeents' Favor
ite, because it is a quick and easy seller.
1GHTS WmED imOCCrPIED TEEEITOU.

BIVX rOH OXXlOT7XA.XA.r

JUNE MANDFACTIiRIHG CO.
C:r. LiSille A?:::s a:l Cntins stTtst

CHICAGO, ILL.

MARVELOUS PRICES!
BOOKS-MILLI- ON

Com! ! 4 Otker Work, r rmmmmm
A Mtk r Aleiwt 4le A war. Tb ktiawi
or pwtik)d) ta pdtOkpbnvt bra, sal ii mn prtataaj
ao ay ty pmmmr Tfcwy mt
rvtat tkritiuf bjcLe. tva4 tfcia B cms wMBiDdj

tr--. Ust ltkot tAWB emjatty Lhftt hm r ak ikei
a te poewtt. In skoth town4 ftjrm ioU wmmiA Mt

.X csw-t- Bock Wtt t tsapklt U Itsvrir.
I. Tk ldlw KdlU fmpr. Thu U t hmt

vr "luc vr lektb4 I1U Ukj ertod,
tl is aw raani ava It wV M.

A Inter fvajsilMf ltdrl-rttl- krp dlla4
f A4tlu rrittrvla. Tf tUi, Uad. .. t , 1W

rwtherlDC. peivM llMtttriidi, d4 rBlBC fca.
. Hdk4k t the Old Hdsma. A Kovti. Uj Mary

Cil Mav. aattor f - Mi44 forlla."
lHjaJHrdw lievltaatlMa m4 Um4tmm kwf

aaJ clwtas imt Pit wchml AkAotMdHM wteilc ao4
private ttiMrtaiaaeTiti.y Tk HdkJidir4 f4tr WHtr Ladtaa aa4
GeaUeUBw-a- . B JftOai ull le eBfTiBvB Smmam, i aL. IB

dltrua for turn ear,BiUM of Wutr of iruj BlBdl. wlik
tummr ! ar h iaalM.Tac I reara lr. A tBrtTlin ol. V; Ukl
C.ifi Mt'.o ..f To WtaBBSaB IB Bit.' eUt.

? l 4 evart rsrsm. b mtertiB JlL BiWra.
Her wwl a l'lkdf f steVft LBM. diC.

n the eLadlv mf tfcdj Lake. y Sir Taiitr
' Ta l.wd wl Uk4 La. ta b imBBiej lb u.d f ba!

tkv trfe ' nna 1 mmrm temoUfil Uibb tba.
l aplJ b A !(veL By lk author of " Dr

I. Aaaaa HartdMB. A Xovel. 9w gm KlftM, aatkar
T ' kWal. ' T Le Mill ua Uadl t luew K.

11- La! ITrBaai A 5rl. Bj tkd
Biltr ! " Ir TharB.

11 Tk My4ry tk nlly Tr. A 2Url.
P thm Btt)r f " Lra Tlrtw '

U. Tk Ka4gt H It, nmmr aaJ Faa, larr
wl BcneM. mi Um tmmy nr, BcUftra, BadKlck(. iBad j.m.

14k Jka Harkaak'a Wlf. A V4. By Mum
:.--r or J..oa Haiifcx. ratnaaa."IV Tk fenty Wv-jsaa- w A JU By Mrs. GBn,

athor f ' Mevr v Bartana,
A MlxtNM raBletji atar1 ky Pplr A a Chora,
fra; r. f n. I. ttOMresi a4 4rexcti v aSMtdm. atdra T

Uf. mi aAvaatara, m railway late, bU vary lav
eWrvt, na

IT Jaar Baaa ftWrwt. A "al. By Mia M. B.
Brll-a- . msMXf mt alhiri .

U. rJr Wark 1m Maa Adlwrwaacwt, aaaatlrv y
8d akk, mmb Uai aatt. dwBtaiaiadj eay aat rarUcBl
i.WactKna fcr aMta hat! aaU, aaUl pari. arajk-- .

nrl.d "if I mmrmmj. ., tna., arBfaav y aa--
taliaaCrau-d- l

l IVriaaaa'a Kairy tar4aa fWr tk taaif. Th
an i 'n-e-n- -a f fk.rf Maria aabltaBexl. Tk cit.a.'a axa
de atiat w i k lUm

u aaaaal m K.ldwcdlt far la-1- t aoi Oatl'mia.
a aU t riaaM awd bravduiff. (Hit iu ru.aasl'r liaei4a Bar ajj

II. Isaffal kicaMff for tk Mllllwai. auty-Uaa--a

vf arl talurawuaca Jbr aU, Mpa aaaay aa4 vtrUaaat'jft
Tk llaa Cwk Hk aaJ t'aaally I'kyaA,

laa, aavitaiuiug almldj mt nt rHiH rcipc.
Bt te aeaaavpdrra, talltuc kaw w wra bU aaaiaaaa aaJ- -

" Maar aaadl 4wa In Far Away Iaa4a
a rM iaaar .taa tnt laatraatktvr m4 mi Wa. dWcra-- !.

ta UtV. UMU, BaBBaara a4 cuatoaaa af tkpr pi- - of fre a tiia
7 Palar Hallaal. Baas atas as aWt aiaata.

vi rJ ef all xw ee4 aa4
2S C alle HmW. taw.. Bf Hnt.rMvif.At tka UvrM'a Marry. A Nt. By riaraana

ajto-- r of lac t B the Marsh." ttr.
Mllrfrrw Trvvanlaa. .SstL Bj "Taa Dackeaa,"

Buir M i f ftatu, t.lark la a. A Naval. B; ik aataar mt CaUrA
Ba- - k

a akaJwa mm tfca Baaw. A . Ft B. L. Far- -
Jean aokfiw of RrejB-- BdvaBD4 k -, aa.141. By Mary Caail Uay.aaLha af BraaAaTr Ka

31. tWakHrl'a MarHaa;. A Natal. B vTilfcaa Caihlaa.
aatiadkT Nk iim. e W .

U. Kaalaa: tk klHwIwa. A Hav By Mary
Catl Mar. auar af o.4 alilw--t a Uanar. rv.

U. tadll-- y C'arlcaau A Nnval. Py Miaa M. E. Brad-.a- .
a4tbe f Ua-l- Aud ley a JmwiH,' .

A ataJdlra jhwau A Aavi. By ta aataac af
lNra Tkniu. ' at.ValrHeV Fat-- . A HavaL By Mr A W taa 4ar,

Bu!mt Af I ha Watia.4 (', " ate.
M AlmWr htaar. A Natal. Uy Wilhla Colli, ataraf - T w saai. ta Wail, u.
ST. Aaar. A Nai. B Mrm. Rcnry Wa4. aatkor fI.bh-- .
V. 1 k larrl Itaak. A Karat. By Mias ktahaeft,

author ,.f JAB Hail fa .. tt.ti-Ban,- " t
1 Htkl aaa A thnluLf oarrativa hj fraaial

Ta Fo 4r. rii.u u avvntiue of a aJtaway la (a
Beeth PaiBi Orra.

0 Haw ta Maka taltrr Par. A nrtMUal aa
laaructn aattaa ! Bitl :.a bt Mr r. H. Jmomtm. PnlarakJ;. r "f " Tba arnt aa1 arA- ' bIb.

Parlwr Mlsaartr aaaiA f h..!.! V .-- 4brt vhecfc telta ai ta rm af aasiB trtaaa
la aiBa-i- e bbJ ib tract experiment witA aiaiKt aaat.4"bb mt tk 1'actB abn'alBiaa; charmiadt aataa

uuai I'sn'on. aT"- a BUUrr. Bvraa. BaaUa

H.liaia- - Plan Tmr PraatlnO. L,wMtH kg a, k fa.l anrtrtKa kra ,l.a. ml Biht ..a.iah- i " rknrtnr Ik frln. from 6tti w .uO. lUkklrat.Aart-i-a mt lablle Hn-vrutli- ma , Krkak-li- i
, r.ky. Tl.l.o Llncla. 8--Kt. Omi, OkiiWlA.9 4(aae. BuUr. Bkaoacfc, Lk.ka kit ib Itillii wmm iiK. '.rr.kta'k Fablna. THa wars af aa aaate

TiilJrrk bk r.a.1 tai i tar oaataria as4 arava peepa
ikotk taak ewmrj day.

OCR I 71 EQUALED OFFER.
We have nrraneed with the pabllsherar thea bonks to ftirnlnh the whole forty-tlv-e

with one rear'a uhTlptton to ourpaper for Sl.ttSt or i will aonrt any At.eta., or the whole forlv-nv- e for
1.50. Addreaa all orders to publiahcni of

"FREKMAS," Ebenabars, Pa.

IJOIJERT EVANS.

I

A J?I . Jli U 1

i i 1 alaa-- I'l'imi j ii rsiTinnn "f
TTJfT .?V.UV'-- :

at
"COSTDERTAEZBR,

A?tD HANVFACTI-HE- R OF j
nd dealer In all kinds ol ITK.MTl'KE,

I

wa
i--A full Un, ,, always on hand.-- W

Bodies Embalmed
W MEN RKUriRED.

Ai t SO I a

Indian Medirloal Ideas. I

The Indian !d-- as atxut "loejic r.e"
are so widely d.ff--ren- t from those at-

tached to the same expression by the
whites that il is nect-ssar- y o explain the
matter. As all diseases are supposed by
them to be, rot a disturbance of of nat-
ural actions of the body, but tbe effects
produced by tbe presense of an evil spir-
it or several of them in the human econ
omy ; consequently the remedy consists
of something that will drive out the
demons, and this can be done only
through the agency of spirits opposed tq
those already in possession.

Tne term "me Jicine" consequently
means something possessing in itself a
spirit of tbe right s rt to oust the ma-

lignant powers. A remedy, as we un-

derstand it, cannot be conceived by ge;

he has no word having such
siguiGcaoce iu bis voobulary.

Like all savages, tbe Indian believes
tbe entire universe is filled with powers,
individuals who are more or less human
in character, and swayed by motives
similar ro t)ose which move orlinarv
humanity. Everything, animate oi in-

animate, has its own individual spirit or
''elemental," which survives long after
the original has disappeared. Hence
the warrior is buried with bis arms, for
use in tbe future state of exlstance.
Tne friendly powers of the earth and
air are bound to do Lim good by reason
of their original nature, but those which
are able to do him barm are fUtttred
and placated in every way be can think
will serve this purpose. The malignant
powers are supposed to be moved by tbe
human passions, and some of them are
thought to be easily frightened, others
may be cajoled, while some ard extreme-
ly revengeful and hardly to be influenced
by man.

V by Some Lakes are Salt.

The ciuse of the sa'.tness of some
American lakes is too patent to require
many words of explanation. It is
probable that, when the continents were
raised from the sea, the lake-basi- ns had
been already formed, acd came up,
therefore, brimful of water. In tbe
northern and eastern part of the conti-
nent, where the supply from rain and
snowfall exceeds the loss by evapora-
tion, the salt, being continuously car-
ried away through their outlets, has
become so diluted as to be an impercep-
tible quantity. In arid regions, as tbe
Pacific slope and the country about tbe
Caspian, where the evaporation was in
excess of the supply, the water-lev- el of
the lak continuously sank nntil, on
account of the diminished extent of
surface, tbe eqmlibriam of loss and
gain was attained. Hence tbe exceed-
ing saltness of Great Salt Lake, tbe
Dead S?a, etc. For a like reason the
water of the Mediterranean contains
more salt relatively than that of the
ocean. Evaporation exceeding tbe
supplies from the rivers and rainfall, it
requires a constant current through the
Strait of Gibraltar. The same is true of
the lied Sea, causing a like current
through the Strait of Bb-el-ilm-d- eb.

Other salt or brackish lakes probably
owe tbeir saltness to tbe supplies from
tbe land. Water being the most gen
eral of a'.l solvents, the rains gather up
the chloride of sodium from the soils
and the disintegrating rocks, and where
the streams fall into lake? whose only
outlet is evaporation, tbe land itself
must be a constant source of saline sup
ply, and their waters must become
more and moro salt, until tbeir capacity
as a solvent has been reached.

The Utah Basin must once have been
jlled to its biim with ocean water.
The outlet has been evaporation. The
lake, receding to its present level, has
left many evidences of its former extent.

ITr.Ith naxlml.
Tbe following health maxim are part lea

larly timely :

"Don't worry."
Don't hurry. "Too awlft arrives as

tardy as too slow."
Simplify, simplify, simplify."

Don't overeat Don't starve. "Let your
moderation bo known to all men."

Court the fresh air and niRht. "Oh, if
yon knew what was in the air ?"

Sleep and rest abundantly. Sleep is Na-
ture's benediction.

Spend less nervous energy each day than
you make.

Be cheerful. "A light heart lives
Jong."

Think only healthful thoughts. "As a
man thinketh in his heart, so Is he."

"Seek peace and pursue it."
"Work like a man ; but don't be worked

to death."
Avoid passion and excitement. A mo-me- n'e

anger may be fatal.
Associate with healthy people. Health

is contagious as disease.
Don't carry tbe whole world on your

shoulders, far less the universe. Trust
the Eternal.

Never despair. "Lost hope is a fata!
disease."

"If ye know these things, happy are ye if
ye keep them."

It is estimated that precious stones
valued at over $3,000,000, are annually
imported into tha United States. It is
calculated that gems to half tbat value
are smuggled. The schemes for hood-
winking the authorities are so varied
and iuteresting as to merit mention.
As a sample the following is given:
"Please to hold my baby while my hus-
band helps me to open my trunks; be
will be quite good if you shake bis rat-
tle," eaid a lady passenger to the officer
who was waiting to look over her travel-
ing gear. And that officer good-humore- d

!y did as be was requested, shakiDg
the rattle to the great delight of the
liMlanne ThAFaltln l. nn..ii.. l. i i

J.UC IBLblC UIUUDIIUU. Wll PI
fastened to a ribbon, was tied to the
child's wais.. was fiMed with gems of
8rPal a'ue, a mode of smuggling that

the time was too simple for detec-
tion.

Malaria
llarKi-- a T 1 .t . . . . . . --- u'ja i iuiujrisiic riuia is neia in wiae

eeteem as a specific and preventive. In it :

have the means of readering the air and I

water wholesome.
"Darbys Fluid Is a good benefactor and

destroyer of miasmatic matter. J. C. Booth
Chemist, TJ. S. Mint, Philadelphia

"It should be used everywhere where
impure gases are generated decomposing
matter." Holmes Steel, M. D., ba?an --

nah, Ga.

GrSrscKHE for the Freehan.

VTTOLY DISCOURAGED ' "

cxprecees the feeling of many victimi cf
rbeumatUm, neuralgia, sciatica and ner-
vous or sick headache. Having tried
numberless remedies, and physi-
cians of all schools, without relief, there
tenia to be no hope. Many such have as

a last resort tried Athlophoros, and to iheir
surprise and joy have found that it was a
afe, sure and quick cure. Athlophoros is not

an experiment; thousands have been cured
by its use and they testify as to its value.
Ehekomeko, Dutchess Co". Is . Y.Aug. 20, '86

I took Athlophoros according to direc-
tions; it caused a ringing in my ear that
was not pleasant, it operated on my heart
causing a slower and fainter throb, and
constipated my bowels. 'When the last
dose was taken I did not think much of
the medicine: the next day my lamenestf
was better, and continued getting Jes nntil
it left me. My lameness was in my back,
shoulders and neck, and had been for eight
months. I was advised to try Athlopho-
ros by my neighbor, Wm. Jackson, who
had taken a bottle of it for a severe attack
of lameness in his shoulder and arm. He
said "it droTe the lameness right out of
me; my head felt strong, and my heart
almost stopped beating ; 1 thought I would
die, but I came out all right, and have not
had any lamenan since." Amosj Bbiggb.

Phelps, N. Y, August 13, 1886.
I am a practicing physician ; I pre-

scribed Athlor.horos in a case of inveterate
rheumatism of the right shoulder and arm.
This case had been of weeks standing yes
months and resisted medicine carefully
selected, also the use of electric treatmoht.
One bottle removed all the trouble. The
case remains well, now over a year since
using the medicine.

G. C. Peichard, M. 1
Every druggist should keep Athlophoros

and Athlophorus Pill, hut where they can-
not be bought of the druggirt the Athlo-
phoros Co.," 112 "Wall St., New York, will
send either (carriage paid) on receipt of
regular price, which is $ 1.00 per bottle
for Athlophoros and 50c. for Pilhi.

For liver and kidney disease, dvspepsia. In-
digestion, weakness, ncrroua debility, diseaae
f women, convtipaxinn. beadac-be- , impure

blood, SiC, A thhtphrtrus P11U are unequaled. 9

STASLfSnkO 1817.

H. CHILDS & CO.
WHOLESALE

B 511 Wood Street, S
0 "PITTSBURGH. H
0 Our Special Drive 0
T FOR 1887, E
S .00 S
Seamless Calf Shoes

FOR MEN,
In Button, English Balmorals and

Seamless Top Congress,
Any Sizes. Three Widths.

tEXD for SAMPLES and PRICES.
Satisfaction QuArnted.

Agents Wanled Lvery where.

ELEGANT PORTRAITS!
BtiIartr-- aod im oil .4rn, torn r.r.y kii.d of
ft imi 1 No rau.rafi : four crila--
ft day if tha veut $ profit rtctid 1 r 'truiiavoa inn jrt r-- iiifr. OU u I rt I rra.H. W. KW,H;f, ?11 tAj.natM U.(MuUu thifl luir) f Ail I aw. 1'av.

FREE TO YOU
Tnr acuta w I'l

F4MII.V UallOKfaKsixaianlk. Thi. ( . -- r - u .

w a'd mr K.H.na
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mr : r.r m bi '- ra iu a 1. Tll. 'A WILT

OA Dr--r. Oi1 aaa Vkttua mav Vokk iR To MiTtnilf ilrk tw hka-
Ur kbtwi th rt 1rtUl ft 4Hak, waa-- af raw

CTCT J ILimn. pffnlav the pleats
ana c T7 nlM T W,T D'uu ktnkM tnl uu-?- '

I Ko4 .r.- - k. Frmam U lllnrd
j a "ihfr. of ta . M . i T. I. It i. eia. vru..m,
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I4,L
Pi LLS

C5 YEARS IM USE.
lie Greatest gedical Triumph, of the Ago I

SYMPTOMS OP A
TORPID LIVER.Loaaof appetite. Bowels ceetlTa, Pala fathe head, with a. aall aaaaatlon In thbark parr. Tain nnder the ahoalaler.blade, 'alli-ea- a after eating;, with a die.: i;nalion ta exertlen of bodr er anlad,Irr Uablllirof temper, Iew aplrita, withr harlBcnevlected aome daty,V. eariaeaa, Plzzlaeea. riattertaa; at thHeart. tocs before tbe erea. Headache

OTcr the righr eye, Keatleaaaeaa, with" . Hiebly colored t rior, MJ
CONSTIPATION.

Xi rrs FitLarspciaaiy a"ipte l.. : iit, one doae effects tjch at . fSe?!i!irastoastoniuthruTrer.V! 1 "STTMK paetito.and eaose tba1 icy m e iae on Kleaaj, thua tbe av-a- lanecrlihud.aril hy their TonU Actios onllg;UTa Ortaaa, Ranlat Stools are

TUTT'S HAIR DYE.
iT Haiti or WaiaKnaa oheigad to aglomt Black by a single application ofthis l)n. It imparts a natural color, netsinstantaneously, gold by liruerists. orsent by express on receiptor 1.Office, 44 Murrajr St., Now York.

HOT DEAD YET!
VALLIE LUTTRINCER,

AirrTArTrasa o

TIN, COPPER AND SHEET-IRO- N WARE

AND Tiff HOOFING.Kaspcttnlly Invites the attention ol his friendand the public in general to the fact that he Is stillearrylnit on basin! at tbe old stand opposite tbeMoo ota In Uoose. Ebensborg-- , and Is prepared tosupply from a large stock, or manufacturW to or-der, any article In his line, from tbe smallest tothe largest. In the beet manner and at the lowestllvlnir prices.

at fkTh?
establishment.

Pe?!?eBtUrT work either made or sold

TIN ROOFING a SPECIALTY.
Ol ra me a ea and tatlsfy yourselves as to myWork and irtr. lit x 1 iviii,t.April 13. 18S3-- tf .

Important to Canvassers.
t7 eountj

w.1? ? s patent ke--
Sad Irons, Folleher. Fluter. fce ' oneTro'n "So'lnS

selVheatlna.' or' .Vhl'TamnDOr'S
AWAr hitVhot kwVvhmoderate. A lance and lasting lneoms Inaurod is
ruTM,S:vAdl"2'-l'1-"1'"- - !

. '1 " !

CaVfatfH lUa UliU uil in
MMUit tM-- a .yrwnr. inuJcoon- -
XI-- a. uparai lonoa. LnmaiMreaa" brirraNinm. .. Kl.- -i Ilu;. v.

are

03

W rranted tin- - molt 5.erfc Forrr. IViI in.riTimzcr iti;Iii fi.lrcL'Ii.

Bon Indians Paint Their Faces.
j Tbe Indians bave, without much
! doubt, been called red men on account
I of the universal custom of painting
' tbeir faces and bodies, and for this pur-- I

pose they used fine clays containing dif- -

ferent ox idles of iron. Sino the estab- -'
lisbment of their trading stoies tbe

! purchase these ochres to a great extent,
but usually have home of a similar char-
acter which they have themselves found.

' Some advantages are claimad in tbe use
j of these paints as a protection against

the rigois of tbe climate, both tbe icy
winds of tbe north and the torrid sum-
mers of tbe south, hut I', is also because

. of their superstitions in regard to it, viz:
that it is conducive to good luck, and
tbat its original use was in obedience to

j the direct command of God. In apply- -

ing it the In liar ruts a little ocbrend
! grease In tbe palm of his hand, and then
j the palms aie rubbed together to thor-- 1

ouebly mix and obtain tbe proper con- -j

sisteocy ; this is used for the "flat tiuts"
and the strlpings and fancy touch s are

! put on afterwards. Some Indians take
I more kindly to a particular color, ituag
J iningtbat it gives better lusk than an-- J

o'ht-r-. When tbe paint is rubbed on the
j face tbe'eyes are closed, so tbat tbe lids
I may have their full share, and it may

be for this reason that some tribes pull
cut tbeir eyelashes, as these, by holding
an extra allowance, might cause irrita-
tion of the eyes. The skin of many In-
dians1 faces, especially that of the nose,
becomes full of little holes, caused, no
doubt, by tbe paints used. The squaws
ordinarily use red for the cheeks, and a
blight vermillion does add to their
beauty, or rather, in a way, bides their
ugliness ; a perpetual atmosphere of
smoke,-- grease and dirt, with such ac-

cessories as lopg and fatiguing rides,
severe work ajjd rough food is not con-
ducive to female beauty. War paint,
so called, is only an excessive use of any
color. After returniDcr from an exDe- -
ditlon most tribes paint faces black of
those who have been out, that being the
color of rejoicing. Frequenty th. se j

ochres are robbed over the uppers of
moccasins and on clothing, and at their !

dances horseshoe marks are painted on
their body or on the clothing, and the
pony is also decorated in this way. If j

one has been wounded, tbe place of the
wound is glariLgly represented by red j

paint on their historical pictures. J

Choked by a Black Snake. '

Karl Kramer, who is now at work
frescoing the Interior of Joseph Bryan's '

residence, after getting through with
his day '8 work went to the brook a
short distance below MordecaPd pond
to fish. "While standing on the bank he
noticed a large black snake coiled up on

'

a log. Mr. Kramer struck at the snake
with bis pole to frighten it off, but the
snake didn't move. He then thiew a

'

rook at it. The snake sprang at hitn '

and fastened its fangs in his trousers.
Mr. Kramer seized the snake just below
its bead and jerked it upward. Instant-- ;

ly the snake coiled its body around j

Kramers neck and began tightening its
fold nntil Mr. Kramer was nearly suffo '

cated. lie endeavored to break tbe '

hold but failed. Seeing that unless he i

was released from the dealily embrace
he would be killed Mr. Kramer, who
was growing weak from the struggle,
staggered np to a large rock which was
a short kistance off and beat the head
against it until it was killed. The
snake measured tight feet long and six
inches around the body.

Where Ererybody Carries a Baby or So.

Like China, thn pjiccipal produce of
Japan Is Children a very great variety
it does produce indeed ! They are of all
patterns, very numerous, and almost
always very small. It really seems to a
foieigoer that every bDy and girl in Ja-
pan that is big enough to carry a baby
has one of them on bis or ber back. It

often to which the two is pk1ce. i sawman.i Tom-theyoure-

the rri ,mPr-'- i Ais.,.aii
or the one carrying, they are both so
small. But tbe carrying of these chil- -
dren is not limited to the older children
entirely. Fully one-half- , if not more, of
all the women seen about the streets or
houses are also seen carrying babies on
their backs. They carry them thus In
the streets, In the temples and the
stores. Everywhere von are rnnfrnnti
with a cheerful pair of faces, one behind
the other, loitering akout for the amuse-
ment of both often at work, too often
visiting friends. But this ever present
baby is like its parent, quiet and
contended, now and anon cooing and do
zing.

A corrtE of Irishmen, who had not
been long in this country, met at an
inn and called for dinner. As it so
happened there was a dish of horseradish
grated for dinner. Fat. thinking it

something to be eaten with a spoon.
pnt a large spoonful In his mouth.
The tears immediately filled his eyes
and rolled down bis cheeks. His com-
panion saw it, and said : "Fat what Is
the matter ?" "I was just thinking of
my poor father who was hanged in swate
Ireland," answered Tat. jemmy soon
filled his mouth with the same, and as
the tears gushed from his eyes also. Fat
says : "What's the matter, what has
happened to ye ?" "Ah," says Jemmy,
"I was just thinking what a pity it was
you were not hanged when your father
was."

Alovg tte Facific coast are found ingreat profusion numerous varieties of
shellfish and queer inhabitants of thedeep, among which is one notable for thefrequency with which It forces itselfupon the Dotice of mankind. In fre-
quenting the surf one is apt to bring

Li contact with an object thatproduces the sensation of
jy a galvanic batterv iTn Lw if" .

inB lh "OUrce Of the Sensation It
'V """kT ray. thfe Object re- -

fe"ed i8 abroad 'or business. Thisbroad flat fish of the skateT familj r

Laving a long, slim tall . I
- spine with which it Knii.r.

uncomfortable any animate ob.ict com- - !

contact.

Working; People
too Ul to labor, but they haven't

time to take medicine and layoff. Simmon
Liver Regulator can be taken without caus-
ing any of the will be
built np and Invigorated by it. It has no
equal ae preparatory medicine, and can be
safely nsed when a doctor cannot be called

In all common diaeases it will unas-
sisted by any medicine, effect a speedy
care. J

- -'Is Life
Worth Living?

That dejenl3 upon the
Liver, if the Lirer is
inactive the whole sys-
tem if out of order the
treath id Lad, digestion
poor, head dull or aching,
energy and hopefulness
gone, the sririts are de-

pressed, a heavy weight
exists after eating, with
general despondency and
the blues. The Liver is
the housekeeper of the
health; and a harmless,
simple remedy that acts
like Nature, does not
constipate afterwards or
require constant taking,
does not interfere with
business or pleasure dur-
ing its use, makes Sim-

mons Liver Regulator a
medical perfection.

I have tented Its virtues personally, And
know that for Dyspepsia, Biliousness and
Throbbing Headache, it la the best medi-
cine the world ever saw. Have tried forty
ether remedies before Simmons Liver
Regulator, and none of them gave more
than temporary relief, but the KegulaMn
not only relieved but cured.

Ifc 11. I one Macon. Ga.
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OBIGH1L
of BUGH & SONS,

RAW BONE VAXlFACTLRJiHS

Combind oappfit' AND

Of oar Work. IMPORTERS.
tona pw year, and aull
lacrttasuiiaS. PHILADELPHIA, PA.

Use Band's $25 PHOSPHATE
ACTIVE, PERMANENT, CHEAP

ANIMAL BONE MANURE

PARKCR'S
HAIR DALSAM
Oie farurite for
thf liair. color whoii

JL-rl- a. 1. 1 .iTvnUn UamJrutl.
it in - acalti, sth tl.
lui:r liuiiiiir.aiiJlaaurrto ilna.--.

Tlie4ct Cough Cure you raa uet
Anl U U.-:-- kno n for Consuniiitloa. It
?iivia KrJily pnius. and ail di.sortU r. of tl

Luiitr. I.iv-r- , KtJiir-ys- , T'nimy Hvaiu atiti
dif-H- oikI k)owt driftin- - t.vrdslit jrrx.'ve, will in nnjrt c.i:-'- mcovit th ir li.utltK t.v

the tiim ly uj-- o of I auk Kit but d':lay i;:
Take it in tiujc Sold by all lruLrtri-t- s im
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Tin? Kifi-t- , Kuret, qui-kn- and cm fur Conn,
Bunion. Wart, lilx, ( .u.lloahe,c. Hind.'inlh-i- r f

htodall ititi. ii y nutivul'le. Muketbe
ff-- t comf triable. H iml'Tis .rtii nirci lu-- errthinffUt) falla. Sol4 by brutira nt l x- lliotz AVj..S. Y.
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Carria Making in aH its Branches.

Painting, Trimming
and HFl'AIlUNf; of a1' inds done on
the SHUKTfN'T NOTK K and the UiWIST

heavy worW done. arriaao-nnit- fhoiiVonnectedan , ... . ., ...
iru.-nn- if me wun worn win te nonor

dealt wilt All work warrants-!- .

;t.her 24. 1S.

T ATL ,iiY Ai'KKsii a
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KKAM'IS JKHIAN.Alifgheny township. June i, 18S7.

ST. FRANCIS' COLLEGE,

LORETTO.l'A,
IN CRAItGE OK

FRANCISCAN lillOTIIERS.
Board and Tuition

for the Scholastic Year. $200.
j

March 'jeth. 1S6. tf.

Wool! Wool! Wool!
William narmy Sou.

WIA-?.-v l'V ,T "KINO Y. U K WCK.I. TO
V?U et ,or Altoona.rt f T110 i.rloes.ca?h.

"Wm. Murray As Son,
1SI.1, Flerrnlh Avenua, Alioona, PaAltoona, Fa.. May 13, 1S8T. .1m.

FOlt SALE.
A valuable Hotel nrniurtr . -

House, situated In the 'w. t . H . V '..?.!"'
For further railparticular, on or addro-- .tne underpinned. JOHN A. HLAIR.-- Ebenht.urg, May 17, 18S8.

PONSUMPJION
J

"f f aaa af loa aludtas

na.aasr.aaaar n. t. a, tLutxu. l7Zi st!,Vt .

F. wart SAI.F.SMVN r.T-- i wi,,r Iaa.i
and traveling, to ell nur kkiHi.' Will j

I'ay HMxi talsry and all extx'iires. Writelor terina at ntii. .i.iaBn,A vkkwake .vau-axv- .

CUBES VHESE ALL flit F4II1 ' f
IWntCxih SjTuri. Taaiengnod. fcj
I'ae In tune. Sold by drnrcmui. M

tetjlTadi Aaiecltual Woifa. Tark. Pi. !
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Mo.", of tb iron dsh'I i.f
tbat time was imported an? coai
used for domestic porpoefs only

No canals bad been dug aaii j..
a great part of the y.?ar nos o
roads were Impassable for

ago was about five miliiujs .v
- T - 1 j , . .

Cfiioun iiiiiuu null
25,974,43;.

Tlie a'nount of money rn'm--d ,

ation was very much emalvr
present, the oppressive diin.r, '. ,,
ing a chief sourc of Incoo.

The judges wnf unau'tu-.i- '

opinion that by the common !a

gland no man not aulhoriz
crown bad a right to pubilih p..
news.

Four-fifth- s of the crrnmnu
were employed in agriculture a--

.
4

a day with food 8 pence wit:,.,ui f,.
Four shillings a week was ccnsM.
fair average wage.

Tbe sheep and cattle at
were very diminutive ; and thp ra1.:;:
horses, though serviceable,
in small esteem and fetched low pt;.

about 50 shillings each.
An English mechanic could exac'

shilliug a day hand-loo- weawrs b.'
been reduced to G pence a day. l;rk
layers were employed for the rns: p.,"
only in summer at half a crown a d
plumbers S shillings.

At Enfield, hardly out of tbe si?tr ,

London, was a region of five jrnl
miles in circumference trr.icb coutax-'i- ' 'only three houses and sonre-I- y v j

closed fields. D-e- r. as fr a. i"n

Anjt-rica- forest, wandcrel ther t 'thousands.
The great majority of the ctbp 1;,,

almost entirely on ry al-y- , and J--
.,'

Almost all essentia! articles wer..-
then than now sug.11, sa't Can.)
soap, shoes, and generally al! artic'.j
bedding. Blanke's were unknown c-

til 1703. The class below the labor
and the artisan, one-four- th of tenv.!
population, depended ui.n pa.o-- i

relief, havirg no other nieans or .

A large proportion of th rn.y
north of the Trent, down t.) r?;e
ttenth century, was in a s'.a'e of
barism. In NorthurnerlHi,(i 1

hounds were kept to tinck mi.i- -
j The judges on circuit, with il,. st , j
j and armed retainers, ha to cii.--v :N
, provisions with them, for bKwtD X-t- .

castle and Carlia'e was a wii.ierr,
j whi;h afford no supplies and was fulir.'
i danger.

I strategic Hat Killing.
i

j "To attempt to catch rats Lv rji.s
poisoning them suddenly will fai: -
said an old ratcatcher recerr.lv V, a -.

porter for the Mail and Err. --c.j
ratsknow too much, and can be
only by kinduess. To destroy tt.r!.
give them a good mal every u:iy. Dj
nor put any poison in the k'
simply prepare a dish for '.hem dai.y, s

a free lunch. compoeJ of crn itral.
moistened with miik, into which out
egg with a little S2lt to epascr ha? brP:

btaten. At first they njav not t juth It

but keep it btt'ore them, rnrtk:!,g
every day. T-e- will so.n trr a l;t:V
and if not injurious thf ir sup'.c;orE;.
be allayed. In a week or ten drs ;t.
will expect it and every ruou trie pl.t.
will be at tbe appointed awe for tbt
treat. Give plenty of it s te uduci
all the rats in the neighborly. J to ; :r

in. Do not be in a hurry to poison tties-I- f

they eat all the food ive then:
larger portion next time. As sow f
they have thrown off ail suspicioi, r
some pLo.fhorus paste or other r
poison, mix it with the food and
6ure to give them enough and someti.ic
to spare so as to induce all to eat. TLt
will either be killed or becum so st
picious of all food that not a rat will

Nearly every boy and girl h itf
living in the country or town, fcia a

some time been stung, by either a t
or a wasp. At the time of tha stiLgt!
pain has so occupied the attention, tt::
you did not stop to consider whether

was inflicted bj a bee or a wa;;

nor did you at the time admire the Cf
j cbanism by which the sting was h fl:cte

JVll arft awkrelha! Ilia cinr io "li':'V
' Tainful, and that it 18 inflicted t.v .T.S- -

the rear, or tail end of the insect. i

j one has humorously called this t

"business end" of the ir.cr. L

should know that a drop or "Water

Ammonia, ofter called "Sr;-:i- s C

Hartshorn,") applied to the pl-c- e,

usually at once telieve the pain ca .s

by the sting, as wtl! as those of 'ha

j mosquito. If atumonLi i3 rot at Lrc
j a little baking soda, mixtJ into ;i s:i

I paste with water, may applied, i

j the absence of both of ihts, arr'j
plaster of mad.

It is related of an E;ie'libh .

that on one occasion he was ridiLg
one of the ed, hrad ,
railway carriagts, and was seated it"-en-

of it, when he heard a trucu'
voice at the other end exclaim ;

would dearly like tc meet the Bishoi
Oxford. I will DebouDd I would per.

him." "Very well" replied the bi.'in;

to tbe speaker who had cot
him, "now is your time, for I ara t

DerSOO Th ton was rather ra'. .
a0acK. &Ut qUli'Kly WCOVeriDrf, a

"Well, my lord, can vou tell h us'i i
plain way to get to Heaven ?" r

tainly," replied the bibhop;
mnr PUSV Vnn hora rtnlr Tfl A:TT

once to the right and go straight
ward.

Another Field Tor Talent.

Boy "Father how long have
been teaching school ?"

Father "About twenty-fiv- e yfc.

my son
B y- - 'Are school teachers al'

pvHir."

Father "Ys."
rL,yVill we be tlwas por.'
Father "You will Lav

when I am gone except tuy
,u'urM-- "

re you gmg i'
school teacher out of m- -, father. 1T

FaLher ( bltterlvl Xr,. mv boy, 1- ii

lim th--

nitrliPT "


